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Now In Court
Supreme Justices Hear Argu-

ment on Form of Procedure
Continuance Granted

The mayoralty ontest readied tlio
Territorial Supremo Court this morn- -
lug. but without any actual prog- -
rcss being mndo ns far as the mcilta'
of tho enso nro concerned. "Tcch- -

iiit.nl questions involving the man-

nor of court procedure In an eler- - Ity,
tlon contest produced an adjourn,
ment until 2 o'clock tills nfternooit.

When the case was called on tho
calendar Attorney Ocorgo Davis
moved on nil oral motion that tho
ilcmuncr, filed by Attorney W. W.
Thayer, bo stricken from tho (Ilea on
tlio ground that tho only form of
prorcduro lontemplated by tho
rlntuto governing clcsllmi contests
IHovldcd for an answer. A demurrer,
D.ivls contended, was Improper.

Thaver replied with tho conten- -
..." ... . ... r. I

tlon tnat tlio rules in mo Biiprcniu
Couit prnvldeil mat ull motions
should be presented in writing nnd
declared that It would bo unfair to
expect nn attorney to coma Into court f

prepared to nrguo on one Rldo of a
capo nnd bo forced without prepara-

tion Into another question. Involving
proceduie.

Chief Justice Hartwcll read tlio
i
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Constitutional Question Dis- -
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Many.

constitutionality of Tonl-
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Public Works ngalnt Hun.

This decision which published In
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pending.
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BUYS

CONTROL HAS

Tiico. it. navies & Co.. i.ici.. com- -

nliM n ,lnn1 In.lnv t,v nl.lM. II.A ...mi.
liany takes over the holdings nf iliu
W. W. llnll cslnto !n tlio hnrdwaru
Arm of K. O. Hnll & Hon. I

Tlio purchase of this stock lnvilv- -

eil a cash transaction totaling In Ih"
i.f cue liunitrcil anil f. y

thousand dollars.
Tlio ira I iloes not mean 'Irt III

will lie nny chance In '.le i

n.1t,l..l ,1. .lf. ,.f It.. I. ntn .if I'll l
.. ., . ,", ... ,' . ,lf ... ,i,.'.

cst retnll haril" - nmj .uiv In th"
JslanilB. nn '. en luet'.ns
a whole.'' ! ''' t mil will
continue IliU line utmmnauly.

" '

mm REBELS

NOT ENTIRELY

. VrrsH ChM-.- )

C0I.1CAX, Mexico. 'Nov.v -
Severn!' 51e.!iTans-ha- o Jbuu-'so- n

teM.ca ,j, ,g j;,,,;,.,i fni. tj10 murder
ct "" Apiuil a:i III CiilhVinhua. Onu

"'"'" " 0t K V"'",Uy

tne government s nio iieauuj
nalnlng the uiipo- - hand.

lUH&nHN bUH MM

GKIP0F TEMPEST

i Wh-'.- il 1'ri'Mii c.ilile.)
ASTItVKAHAN. llilibla. Nov. 29.
A gitat tempest has rwapt over tho

Carplaii ic.i, mnlij wnvki h.iwi been
reported. A liiatliu; rait lioldlng
::illi I'ert.lairi.ibo.ois war cirrled out
to rca nnd all on board are believed
but.

C.I.'.'ESE MAY REFUSE
BIJi AMEHICAN LOAN

(Aswlitil 1'ii-s- i OiMr.)
I'HU'IN, China, Nov. 2!)- .- Owlng

'
? rlillton fl0 , 7aV0

oiilclals

Hail, itfiitu-la- l
..,,., It Is

...,,,
that-.tJi- American r.iliway loan will

'

. i

I lUN Ul irg g7ATf:S GIVEN

(HtxM-la- l 11 ii II n Celili-.- )

... . . .. .....n v. k. i.f. rSM..t .1wawii.miu.v nov. .-

Tctiimr from tho census oinco g v.
Nnhraskn n population of 1,192,211,
an Inereneo nf eleven and elght- -

tentlM, and Maryland 1,29 1, 450, un
In renso of nlno-tenth-

PRESIDENT IS OUT

WITH ECONOMY CRY

(Hprctiil II ill let I II Cnlit,-.- )

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. I'ros- -

blent Tuft has Itsiicd to

tho heads of all government depart- -

mollis to roduce ostlniates to tho low- -

-.
est IIKUrcn tor ino roniing year.

Owing tn Hlunlngn nr water, the
KonnMllslllIery Cnmp.-in- nf which M.

do .Mfl'fti'is nintiiger, has siut down
Us uotirH'ior ousinoBs, no " "
In UonoliibVVin lu'atlors coptiectcd with
l,lio comrildlf! (

M, do 5lclo Is n young man, but he
Is woll liked by tho penplo In his dls
trlct.

v llurlng Iho recont rampalgn
ho ran nn Iho Democratic ticket ns

fpr tho lloui-- of lloprosen
latlves, but was ilefeatcd.

'ri10 0,m i)htniB!-- j Cumpmv which

has been In oporallon for somo tlmo
umter do Mono linn n cuccossiui .

M. do Mollo r.ald that, us soon 111

tho rainy reason In Kona commences
ho will start tho limbless going ngtl'i
lie left for his homo today In tho
Maium I.oa, which sails nt noon- -

c u.i o; cnuuy ia wmium J,,,,,"-t,,1- 1 :,,.,,
tli.ii to recognljo tlio promissory. '

"
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iHALL
ELECTION CONTEST

lection Contest YJ. CI ADMITS

ELEV CONSUL

I

nnpcijnn InnnncspUl I Mem- -
I

bCfShip IScttlCtl Last
Rltnlit
IjliyHl.; 's J
1

. ll&rPTritJOnrrI Ur UlhLU UMb

is Onanimous one
' 1
'

he Mont and Secretary of
As. oclation Wclcomo New
Moit l:cr Action Ends Con-tiuvor- sy,

j

nievc Cr.ii.iul I Mori, nf the local
Jap.iiii cout'i :u co pi, w.is h'M
nlplit elected (oln viubMshlp In the
Yeurg Mali's A- - v-- lit .

I IU nolTilu. TRn nitlnu w.is taken
nt a meeting of the Itiurd nf directors
held In the Y. M. C. A. biilldluq; !

8 o'clock, nnd thb board voted r.nr.'.i
Imouslv to ndmlt. Mr. Moil.

The f.wiirablefacilon of tho boad
puts an end io'u situation that rrou'i
oil wldn Interest not enlv In Y. M. C.

A. - J - ilnks, .JiuU troiiglioiit'-tlie-tlt- y.

ami pirt' illarly iimong the Jap-- -
When Mr. MorlV applIi'Rt''i'i

rr mcmborchlp wa; nurle llnr.ii"1!
""' ' wn" "' h- -r

i,t,i,,lii nmn: ttee. nnd for revera
weeks the Y. M. C. A. iH'eetnis hivl
been tliio-hln- g ru! the matte
Meanwhile the lnulness elenicn' efl
tho eiitniintii'tv was ittried up i ver
tho of "Etraiued relntlnns
with tho Japiiir o. Scvernl mci'tlntii
of the dlre-ti-- weti held and lartj
night, nftcr w tlio.o-ig;- ! dlseiis'l'iiUhaklzlag need for further support of
of Mm ninltwr. Ihev dclded wlt'ioul
a dlsrentlng vote to admit the e'e o

n.inul. I'leslilent Ticr.t waa In ttie
I'linli.

This morning l'lit-lder- t T'ent and
Secretar Smier rf the Y. M. C .

called upon Mr Moll to Inform him
officially of the in tlon of the ill
rcctrrs nnd to ixiend to lilin n wo'- -

conin to the nrsoelatlnti

mm.
,

"Wo have extendi-- Invitations In
thieo himd.ed Sh 'nets mid it !wiit
tne hundred and flit.' vlll t. Ito mu- -

ago by tho M.itson steamer Wllhel- -

mlnv. railing fiom San on
Kebrqa-- y lutli. returning to the
coart in or about March 1t," wns
tho statement made this morning by
jninPfl a, .MrCnnd'ers, who returned
from tho mainland nccniupanled by

jhls bride ns p.unugcra by tho steam-
er Wllhelmlnn.

"Sunny Jim" wns met bv n largo
dc'egatlon nf Until Shrlncrs who had
chartered the Ma.son tug Intrepid nnd
steamed nut to quarantine In order
, Kn admittance tn tl.o steamer as
t0(m ns sho had been pnsred by the
Inderal medical oin orn,

Owing to the pieotiee of l)r J. 8.
. . .. .. aai I. tii a

. or u.o ..oar.. ol lien...,, u.u
i;on tunica on rnge 4)

tt U It RH Ktt.lt :: till t. t U it'iMS
' ' :i

jj' nqticeTO ADVEnTISEKS,3 it
jj jj
Jt Owrn tq )'lje demand for iktra it
tt pacsUn tht Cvenlaj DUIl'e-ri- t

it tin during the holidays It Is ne- - it
Jt cersirv thit ?ll sctvertlslng copy ii
ii Intended for the Saturday Issue il
it should he in the Bulletin of- - Jt
ii flee r.st later than Friday noon, it
IS This applies to chanoes of copy as !t
ii well as for new advertisements it
il Where extra larno ipaco It re- - ii
?J ue,ed t )s advisable to gst the ii

. b th )dd ( th
ii week, In order that ireclal care it
ii may be given to the setting and it
tt arranging of the advertisement, il
j: ii
" " Al M

'
'

SOUTH POLE NOW

GOAL FOR THE

vv
-- W n

TOUT CIIAI.Mi:itS, N'ow Zealand.
'Nov. 21L-- dipt. Siotl, hi nil or tliu
Kngllth eifjictlltloii to tho South I'o e,
lias sailed southward from Torr.i
Nnv.i mid nil coir.munlc.itlnu with
lil n Is itn'.v lort. Scott Is heading a
private expedition, hut many lllus-ttli-

llrltlnh perfonagos hnve
to tho fund.

REVOLUTIONISTS IN

HONDURAS WINNING
. . ... ... . .., .

1AV Jt'W Ilt'l. Sl'lt N'ov "0
The revolutionists havo laptured the
Atlantic pnits of llonduriiii nnd now
hold tho nppcr hand. The govern-
ment

.

fortes nro massed In tho In-

terior.

SUGAR

SAN KltANCISCO, Nov. 29.
ltei'ts; 8S unalyils, 9s Till, rarity.
.1.89 cents, l'rovinus quotation, Ss

I

Chairman Atkinson Takes Up

Matter With Dclenatc
Kiihio.

Calllnu attention tn tho plank In tho
Iteniibllcan Territorial tlatform em- -

elucatlon In Hawaii. A 1,. C. A'ltln
ram, (' "' in i of fie "o'liibllean

Central C'linm'lti-n- . It's writ-te-

the following letter to Ilolegato
Knluulniiaole.

Novcrnlier 28th, 1910.

llnuorahln J. K. Kalnlannolo,
15e cgito to Cnnsrecs.

noir Sit : I beg leiui to call yniir
ii'teutlou tb tho Republican Torrlto-ila- l

I'latfoini, Hecilon 9, which rends
as follow:

"lMiieatlnii nf the youth of Hawaii
hlinuld havo first claim tqcu tho rev
epues of tho Tciiltniy. To estnbllsh
this claim tho Itepiibltran parly fav-

ors n law lint will permanently so
euro tho suppnit of the public schools
by tho jiioceeds of tho personal school
lux tin I by n s'leclal tax on Iho real
properly and porrmul pioioity In the
Tcirjtn-y- . The pirty p't'dges Its nelo--

gale to CenirrciiH to nn ncilVo cam- -

palgn for tho lanshge of the sqcilled
DaUs hill or ruch other Federal law
as win prnvine a leucrat nppropna- -

lion for tlio Mipport of schools In ev
ery County for Industrial cducntlon.
The ropoil of tho school fund com-
mission will hnvn tho especial consid-
eration of Iho Republican members of
tho I.eglshituio."

I would particularly draw your at-

tention tn that part nt the section
, ..1 l ll ,1 Tl I 11.

'""":", ,. "Ii'u'"; '''
t.i i,viiki .1 nn iiwivH'iin lu wi,iitlluna
to an actlvn cam'uign for tho pass--

nee of tho so called navls hill, or such
other Federal" law as will provldo a
irAfnl iiiinrfiiiplfi tlin fsiw llin alittiuirt' 'icitx iiiiiii'(Mitiiii U4 IIIU l(iiM"lll
of

-
n Q-

-
Colfn, or ,,,,..

U'nl P'l'irailnn. I b"g loiyo to ro-

oneK tiii vnu will cill the otten'lon
In' hoth

iloit.H p' nin'ess tp tho state,niept
"' mir, n'n'Tni eincernir.g tno navii
b'll nml 'jnist thst von will ncllvclv
r'uritn i Trtn'nib.'n for tlm in4ii
"t iii li'li ti. Mvo nii'd hill
lies been rnvlsed nnd I' 'mw kunwu

n-- tiiivp- - nvt- - nill C f"",l
' .rn.M, tn- - -- i.i tn nn- - vii"iil

e.ii tiiii flp,r,,ii A

ruo"n i r,iio-iin'"- it Bi.iiinu nnd
t Vi -- "" "Mil pts-- m mi irhe-- i

i

I "" "'"' ',0 "' r01!'
i,ri"-e- i tn tiu Torriti-- , i

l!l Vhoii mo inlvt-i- d roii.
r...., -- ,... -- n'i.,,1 tnk"n on fho bill.

Your fnllh'pHi'

.in iTi'ivon!
Chairman Territorial Central. Ciimpilt-te- e

llepubllcan Party of Hawaii.

STOCK
BEING FOUGHT

SIRGESNEEDOF

Paving Fight --

Won By Quinn
Roads Committee Chairman

Gets Through Measure
For Two Blocks

Ily flvo votofl in two, the no-m- i of
Slincrvlfinift nt n tnprllur? holit fit nnin
today put thtough a rcsoluion to en
ter Into a control t with tho Wnncii
illtllllth'.c I'alng & Concictp Com
pany to p.ivo two li'ock on fort '

ktrccl The I'ort street portico to bo
nvo.l U frnm ll,n n,,,,!,, ol.lo nt Uln .

' '
. , . , ,, .

Mii-c- i me iiiai.,11 sine wiiwn iieclnilng that the Hoard should not
iticet. ' enter Into such n contract. SiiKrv.

The paving comrnny lerms.r Ahln voted tho report on
of the cent! net will allow il.Sti peri''"' B'flnil thai tho of'tfio
yard Tor crushed rock the Mollllll Board do not warrant action now.

Tho cos of tho work pjitl-- l Movr Krrn alio opinsed the reiort
to J l.r.Ofi. until the financial uuostlon

Tho action of the Hoard waa taken ' straightened out, hut after discussion,
n. iciiort fiom tho mid AI-'- i nuj. MrClollau wcie Mho only

tee, signed l.y 'Chajrmiin Qulini un-- i
I.,-- Qminri'lMii-- . nti.i lilntt it-- .

lett. who hn evlouslv opnneil Iliu!
proiinslttou, iiiffered a Llisngn of.
hcnrl nnd tod-- y came out slrVingly,
for the conimlltco rejiort. which' rec- -

ouimends that tho Hoard entei' Into

U, S. ENGINEER HAS PLANS

FOR MUCH FUTURE WORK

i:i, .it hitnilre.l nnd fifty thoumlid
dollais U tho evtlnuito mailo by Ma-

jor K. K. WHi'Iow, inrpi nf engi-

neers, fnr the woik tn bo dono In
the hnibor at lliln, S2!i0.000 or
which Is ncki'd .for In the estimate
sub.ultted to Congress by the Sec-
retary of War."

Tho original appropriation for
starting tho work at Illlo was JlflO,-1)0-

nnd In addition to this amount
J2f)0,000 wns appropriate.! n June,
of the pren-n- t year, making a total
of SG00.00O already given for tho
worl. by Congresi.

The appioprlntlon hill for rivers
and harbors uiade public at Wash-

ington yesterdav m'Iii for $250,000
nieio for the woik at Illlo.

For Kahulul there was appropri-
ated Jl." 0,000 u Juno lart, this
money still being held for tho
elf Ion In Washington of tho protest

Captain Harry S.nltli, master of
tho Toyn KUen Kalsliu liner Nippon
Mum that" arrived at llono'ulu
vio'itijfiSlirtlv liltffit t eleven o'clock this
niot,IK wua wltl,,u n fcw mllesuf

ltlio dUatter that wiped out of ex- -

litcnco the Nnrwolgan freighter
'

SelJ.i.
A wireless mil Hashed over tho

waters near the bar at the (loldeii

Onto notlllcd the ollliors of the Nip- -

pon Maru. llnuoliilu bound, nf tlio
collision between the coasting steam- -

r Heaver and tho Portland and
sialic freighter ScIJa which resii't

ed In the In'ter vcfid going to her
dnni within fifteen minutes after
the was struck. I

Afrr,Hi!i- - tn wtrntess messages
ii,t .iui.,i i,Biu.,.nn I liu Itenver nnd,.!. ,.,.n- - - -
the Nippon Maru quick and heroic
a tlon siiM'd the lives of all on board
npepi two sailors who wifeio In the
light of safety whon a llfeboad over-

turned. "

lliuud for Portland, with more

Ih" contract with tho Warretl nitull-thl- e

Company
Suterlrr.r McClellan foiiRh' tho re.
M to the end, declaring lliit If thyro

Is nov pnvlns to bo don", other pivo-mcn-

should be allowed tn coiiinetii

iii m

bv the agilnst
flnancM

at
qunriy. Is
mated bo should bo

on roinmlt- -

do

In the bldilltii;. denouncing tho War- -

ro" Company ns n monoiMily, makiag
It... ..!.. .1.. .1., . . ... .
".'.' ' " ",", "' CUHIlWIiy Will (III
"' 'ho uinlilng for five years, and

" " "icrs voting Migilnst the report.
wlicli WAS ndntiln.l llvn tn tlh'll. . .il

The noiTil Iurneif down Iho bills of
(ho elrctlon Inspectors, $10 ench.Von
Iho giounil that they nro nppginted by
the Tetiltnry and the Territory should
pay thorn what Is Jimt.

made r,n tho bids submitted
for the brc.ikwnter work nt tllal
l1"rt- - ,.

In the new csllmnto prepared' Tot
n tlon nt this session of Congresi
$l.r,0,lino iiinio Is asked, ninkiTig S

total cf 1300,000 to he expenileilj,
Kahulul In Improving that harbor. ,

Nothing can be ilnuo on further
HiutrnrtH for work on thcmwo har-
bors until CotigreFs has acted nn thel
prefcut cttlmates, but If the appro
prlatlous asked for are passed pr
pesals for doing further work will"
lie irdveitlsed Immediately In order
Hint tho Impiovciuents will movc.ou
to completion as coon as possible U

When shown the cablq frefa.
Washington Major Wlnslow stated
that there figure must have been
taken from his teport submlttc'dt
the Serietnry of War on tho work! to
be done In tho two outside ports.

than 100 pastengcrs aboard, aujl
hardly two hours out nf tho porU

to whl ill she tclurned, bringing th
Selja cu. visors, tho lle.ivrcrasttefl

NIPPON MARU STANDS BY TO 1

RENDER All) TO SINKING SELJA

with thastl) riiijileuness dn0 in?"
Selja, bound from Yokohama wltliii
rlli Oilentnl cargo and fpriy-sove- u

uiuls nbiard. Captain iiiiiipel.A
Klilfton or 'no Heaver- wan pr,iinu
for the hemic reruo wofH.

Hoth vertcls wero feoHjig their
way cautiously th.ouKll the fog when
the sharp cry of tho lobkous" on boln
rnng emi a warning. Sonorous blasts
rent tho ulr. iiccompdulml"' by the
shnultug of panic stricken, passoni
gers. Flvo seconds Inter tlie Heaver
rammed tho Selja with tremendous
force, tcnilnc n cnnlnc hole In her"
nnrt..... klilo., tf

tnst nlinft ...of tlm.., foremast
and within ten feet of the bridge.

In twenty minutes the Selja was
bwallowed up and two Chinese sail-- ,
nrs with her. Captain Loly tho last
to leave the voBsel, watched her sink"

(Continued on Page 0)
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